FEATURED ONLINE OFFER

$45 DOSH

WHEN YOU BOOK AT SELECT
MARRIOTT HOTELS

3% DOSH

*

ON ONLINE ORDERS MADE
THROUGH DOSH APP.

* Dosh from online offers will appear in
your account the following business day.

A one of a kind cash back app.
Dosh is a free app that gives you cash when you shop, dine out, and book
hotels. All you have to do is securely connect your credit and debit cards to
the app, then Dosh automatically finds and redeems existing offers and puts
the cash into your Dosh account.
No coupons, no promo codes, no receipt scanning—we do the work for you.
When you book hotels through the Dosh app, you not only get the best
prices, but you are guaranteed cash back every night of your stay—just for
booking with us.

HOW DOSH WORKS

Create an
Account
Sign up and securely
link your cards to the
Dosh app.

$180.97

®

Live Your Life
NEARBY OFFERS

MY OFFERS

ONLINE OFFERS

Filter to a brand, product or store

Check the app for nearby offers.
Or don’t! Dosh auto-magically™
locates them for you and gives
you cash.

SORTED BY DISTANCE

10% DOSH
Jiffy Lube

Nearest Store 0.2mi

7% DOSH

Buca di Bepo
Nearest Store 0.5mi

7% DOSH

Jack in the Box
XXX redemptions | X.XXmi
6
Offers

Travel

Doshboard

Social

Cards

Book
Hotels
Through
Dosh

Dosh’s hotel rate
DOSH=Cash
back per night

When you book your
next hotel through the

Competitor’s
price

Dosh app, not only will
you get the best rate—
you’ll also get A LOT of
cash back!

Comparing Travel Sites
1-night Stay at Hotel Victor in Miami, FL

$375.20
$375.20
$375.20

Dosh Price:

$260.66

*

* 374.19/night minus $113.53 cash back.

You Save:

$114.54
Over the other sites.

Get Cash
Back

Do What
You Want

See the cash roll in with
real-time notifications!

Transfer your cash to bank
accounts, PayPal, or the charity
of your choice.

4:21

Friday, October 24
DOSH

11:21 AM

Alice J. just got $1.31 Dosh from Jack in the Box.
Go and get yours!
Press for more
DOSH

10:54 AM

Congrats! You got $33.00 Dosh from Hilton
Hotels. Keep Doshing!
Press for more
DOSH

10:21 AM

Congrats! You got $10.00 Dosh from Forever 21.
Keep Doshing!
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